If you’re NEW to cub scout this year, you WON’T want to miss this GREAT event! You can learn EVERYTHING you need to know to earn your Bobcat Badge in one day and get to go fishing too!

Have you already earned your Bobcat Badge? Come have fun learning new scout skills and enjoy a fun day of fishing!

**When:** September 26, 2020

- Opening Fishing 9:30 AM - 3:00 PM
- Bobcat Classes 10:30AM-11:30AM or 1:30 PM-2:30 PM

All participants must arrive at camp between 9am-10am or 12pm-1pm to go through mandatory COVID-19 screenings and temperature checks. Social distancing guidelines will be followed.

**Where:** Camp Sidney Dew

3624 Everett Springs Rd, Armuchee, GA 30105

**Cost & Registration:**

$5.00 per scouts - No cost event for parents and leaders

Register at: www.nwgabsa.org - Registration ends: Sept. 21st, 2020

**What to bring:** Fishing gear, camp chair, wear closed-toed shoes, water bottle, lunch, sunscreen and bug spray.

*For More Information Contact:*

Tammy Rogers, Event Coordinator - tammyrogers13@gmail.com
Tara Sewell, Event Coordinator - tse_sewell14@yahoo.com
Kelli Sterling, Staff Advisor - Kelli.sterling@scouting.org